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5oV THE CITY AND NATION
VIEW THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Comment of Prominent Philadelphia and by Leading
I Newspapers of the Country

I comments of iironilnrnt Phllmlelpiilnns nnd IcikIIiik newspapers through- -

I country on President Wilson's message nre printed horcwllli:
I the

f

kX F. IiBWIS OPPOSES
J

nnroiiiKNTS SHIPPING AND

IXCOMBTAX PROPOSALS

n prominent n

f"",. ,. who Is considered nn
Wl?lritv Inwrnnllonnl Intv, of,

Vnt i address.
t ,S iirtnth interested nnd Impressed

t--

hl I'resldent lino said about
?. inciMe of our mo.clim.t mni Hie j

be no qiieBtlon ns to tbe wis-- P

lakliiB prompt nnd effective mens- -
joM pi Aniprleii's tontmue oti tbe
""'.nrthere can be little question, If
" !. to the vltnl necessity of such In- -

ISm 'rom ihe Pl'intlpolnt of tmtlimnl r.urope. Mr. WlUon ttit mm to those imtion-tStn- ct

Thn will, however, probably in in rrdti tlinl n may
2 ircnt iUflMenri opinion nn to ptonmtn nm- - Rocuilty. V must

SOCIALIST KIHT011 FOIIKSBBS
KXT1UE UECONSTIUHTIOX

i.,.vm. VTtfin lit it .11 1 1 ninili

vnttnCT tt., ,,ndltlniil.... ... . 4 tbr W'lrtlrtt -
windcil ,"

... in iiiiiiii
"The const rm Hon or puichusc or ships

't "Jour'lonm" ,oi:!;' '

StaWPilH' and n .IlKcouniRcmeiit to
SutMual n'tn.llt.. .. .'"I'v'.n'nls m IBI. .

. ..!.- - fn IntCMl tlimilll III llir liuu: uuiu
W,U . . - . - f!miiilllllllMlt luiil ttlrpflllV

Sd and th-- r. mlKlit be opened the
Z.T for Hi" Bravest (limner Interna-Jon,- !

complication If the (iovcrinncnt
ncd nnd op'iatcd iiHrchan vessels

I. .k.nnroi them lo luillvldiinls for
oocrnllon. As I understnlid the present
l . ..- - ....rlllttiii till....... nf. till' t

.,1 KHn nl 1111. iijiiuiiii. ....-

tountiy. ns represented by muiltlmo
the opinion Is iiBiilnst
ownerihlp nnd opeiutlon find

rather I" fn01 of ul" ,rtw'' """erously
idmlnlsiercil Dt people familiar with the
iroblcms liivehcl. not by obtulnltiB
UioifleilKf ironi I1011U1, but by mtual
..wrlrnei bate mrl fionerull with u
!'.,...., f.. ttiiiLn new nnd Itllllled

....-..'- tt. i.wiiml nf ndoiilliui the ume- -

tiit nil th then unlly familiar with the
Mtuallop ciin rendltv leconunend.

"The nrOl'IrlllS iuecilieu uit; uuiiuinii
Sucutltc b the clicuinsttinccH which
now confront him me not easy of solut-

ion but I believe Unit they can he
tnttnl without reiorl to menns which
iipcrlrnud men aie opposctl to nml
wh Clt m I' 1 even queHwi.'ni:w u(,v,u i.uir
itltulIon.il ground

"! nm hittristiil also In what the
rnslilcnt s.is with rcfeience to the In-

crease of laves Theie me many souices
of revenue open to the Oovernincnt which
in not Inquisitorial and
oppressive but which would yield fi KirKc

return and be collected with Krent ecou-nm- v

nnd would not b" dllfctly felt by i

thom who nut the tnis. Any method
of taxation whlih tequlres u l.irBe nuni-ks- r

of colic tors nml which Is expenslto
to admlnlftci is to lie avoiiieu, tinti uniie
1 hue rend with Internal nil thnt the
rresMnt Ims said I believe thnt Kieat '

biportnnre should Kltnn to the ndop-tlo- n

of some ststi m of mitlonnl economy.
"We hiar ,i meat ileal fiom tunc lo

time about the tin rease of tn.atlon, nnd
e hear coiii'MrntlvcIv Utile nbout i

icononi or. for that matter. i

economy In Stale or citj, nun ci must
of ui. as indlvliliials, ccnfiontcil withil the piolilcni Hint we nie llvlni; hiyond
our means, tvo-il- naturally tnliu stcp3 to
decrease our cml-- while nt the same
time we were stiUBKlliiK to lncieasn our
income N'ntlonnl expenditure ban
reached unnrcccdcnted proportions, and
I believe that n ilrni, ilKld and sensible
ittlonal ccononn would enable the Gov
erjiraent to live within Us prisent means
without nildini, m burdens to our peo-
ple."

Hn m r Heeber, president of
tie I'ominoiiwcnlth Title Insuinnce and
Trust Company nud a member of thn
Board of Kdutatlon. said: '

"I am In favoi of the luttcrlnu; of the
llslt on tn::nbli incomes, but I do not
tee any uso In s bank checks when '

the countr could in so all the money It
seeds by passim; nn equitable tariff law."

Judge Ilccbcr said he could not esti-
mate '.i lint I'bilndilphln'H shnie if a bank '

tnecK tax would be

WILSON'S "HYPIIEXATEir NOT
A RAP AT (SKIHIAX-AJIKRIUAX-

SSKRTS MAX IIKIXHICI
Max llelurici, editor of the Cienuun

In conimentliiK upon tho President's
reference to hyphenated Americans, who
Mil been spreadlnc dISeord, said he did
not believe that .Mr. Wilson meant German--

America na
Mr. Helnrici said:
"I do not believe, that President Wil-o- n

rtfers to Ccrnian-Amerlcun- We
pave not licni sullty In any way of tills-I- s

part in anj coiispliacy. I think that
lie Uerniun-AiiH- 'i leans uro truer Ameri-

cans than some other people In this
countr, for example, tho Hrltlsb.

"While It Is true that the Hambu-.K-Amerlca-

Mne has been convicted of
the German-America- have

nothing to do with that. Tho HnmburK-Amcrlca- n

Line olllcluls arc Gcrinnn subj-
ects. We nre not. I'lesldcnt Wllson'rt
""taKo is not nn Indictment the

and if It were, It would
m untrue "

XE WSPA PEU COM M ENT

Baltimore News
The mctsaKe should still for all time

toe charge that in advocation Rrcnter
military nnd naval preparedness the
President is merely winding to n popu-
lar whine

That clnp-tra- p word "militaristic," In
connection with his proRrnm, Is disposed
of at once by his first theorem thai "tve

m not maintain a standing nimy ex-- Pt

for uses that are as necessary in
lune of peace ns In time of war." His
second theorem Is the result of the

possibility he himself has learned
M based, that of havlne only a wholly

jwralned nation on which to draw for
n i vtT comPIemenl to that peace force,
fcii

own thoughtful experience that
nlrn urge the layman's schooling.

" strength of the forces needed can
c worked out later. The important
"iS la that the President has Initiated
J"S Promises which the nation can
"naerstand. In which It can concur, and

furnlah At foundations for an
and Intelligible permanent mill-"r- y

policy for the United States.

Buffalo Enquirer
tJbeJpart " tho addresa fraught with"9 deepest and farthest reaching im-
port IS linaYnoftnrllv ital.ntAil n nnn- -
fmerlcanism. A little time ago Presl- -

ni Wilson gave us "America flint,"
J" ?e Bives us "all America first."

nat Is the biggest thing In the s.

Any capital thinking of clinching"y part of the Western Hemisphere to
empire will no recognize it and make

aote accordingly.

Boston Globe
! aplte of Its lack of lofty appeal. In
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splle of lis uuemntlotiiil, buslncssdilic
Rs.imisut.is iuuonii rji jo Mills ti ro

I leshlont VIIoii's message to t'onniessmay well he olio of his most Important
niul blstorlenl documents, tie calls for
n lirffeiunny of N'mlli nml Smith Atnprinn

uenrot to
of mutual

of

be

of

ami a larpc Increase In out national de- -

ienes as ti. Amerlcnti ansner to the
Brent Kttropcan war.

Tin doctrine of as
pi enounced b. Prcsldnit Wilson Is an
appcnl for unity nnd protictlon ngiilht
the eitnstmplic abroad, tt Is recognition
of Hit- - fnct that tmlnt tr slnnd alone,
without an nll, without a friend.

Slurp our ttlintp history views with
tcpustinncn the pnslhlllty nf nlif alllanee
llMIllllf 11(9 It. In tl. bin....... fllttlf.. ..

mti litfii. n.... ....i n,AH ..,...
WMi uitiiiwiiMi uiua iw ii in if iiicii n;."- -
tlnles.

t

.)!

.loshiiu Wiinhope, editor of the Now
Vorlt Oill, lendliiR Socialist dnlly In Ilia
fnlltd States, nnd one of the most widely
known Socialists In this country, snld:

In ninny iivpccts I consider the I'rcs
Ideiil's mlilrcss the most remnrUable doc
in,,..., by fil.lnfever pctintd n
of this nation. The document Is nil tbe
more poi lentous because It was wiltten '

by n Democrat. Hut thnl Is explained I

h the fact that It Is not theoiles that
(,'oveni our actions, but facts. Mr, Vlb I

nll, the representative of the partf of
the middle class nnd extreme Individual
Ism, udviie.itea nn Incrcnsed Income tu
find lioveinmeiit action In the crcntlon
of a nierc'i.int marine, and calls upon the
fulled to become the savior of
the 'collectlte' Interests of humanity.
Hut he who has studied history and

the events of the oast two years
need not be astonished nt the polltlcnl
phenomenon embodied In Mr. llson s
inesstiKC. The propel tied classes of Eu-

rope me today compelled to hniitl oter
moie nnd more of their wealth, which Is
hnliiB thrown b) billions Into the fur-
nace of the Kuroprnn conflagration. The
L'nlted States must follow suit

"The lilc capltiillst Interests of this
count! y will dlsrovcr In the
future that they will bo called upon lo
surrender constniitly IncreasluB p.uts of
their wealth, nnd .Mr. Wilson's address
Indicates terj cleiuly the beKlnnliiB of
thnt process. The only IokIciiI result lo
which this process cm lend Is the coin-- J

plcte leconstructlon of the economic sys-- j
tein tinder which the t'nlted States nnd
the rfst of the world are llvlns today.
Kurope rcnlly nbnndoiicd that s.stem In
AilKUst, S9U. It has been wiped out by
the High of wni. In the I'lilted States
II will tilso Klve way to another system,
nltliouKh I do not Indict o that we will
have to Unlit n war to accomplish It.

"Mr. Wilson's address Is another earli
est of the Inevitable coiuhiR of collectiv
ism nnd the substitution of social own- -
ershlp for thn present system of private
enterprise. And this menns socialism."

- - .
-

"CRUSH THEM OUT," SAYS
WILSON OF 'HYPHENATED'

('nullum d from Tuite One

incrKcd this KlKantlc project Into nn In- -

llnltcly Kienter plea for
Ism. He Bave i uew dciiniiiou or mo
Monroe Doctrine It wns:

The States of America arc not hos
tile rivals, hut fi lends,
and their Krowing senso of eonimii-nl- lt

of interest, alike In mnttcrs po-

lltlcnl and In matters economic. Is

likely to give them a new slgnltlcanco
ns factors in international utfnlrs nnd
In the polltlcnl history of the world.
It presents them ns In a very deep and
lino sense a unit In world affairs, spir-
itual partners, standing together be-

cause thinking together, uulck with
common sympathies and common
Ideas. Separated, they are subject to
all the crosa-cu- i rents of tho confused'
politics of a world of hostile rlval-lle- s:

united In spirit and purpose,
they cannot be disappointed of their
peaceful destiny.

This is it has
none of the splilt of empire In It. It
Is the embodiment, the effectual em-

bodiment, of the spirit of law and In-

dependence nnd liberty and mutual
service."

Ni:V
The new tho Presi-

dent eninhnslzcd. was destined to play a
foremost part in the economic leadjust- -

ment which must come udoui wiwi in
end of the Kuiopeun war. He laid stress
on how tho Pnlted States hnd plated
"brother" to Mexico. He reiterated
ngnln that the United Stntes had no :el-tls- h

purpose In Its gunrdlnnshlp of tho
South and Central American Republics.
It was an equality of nntlons themselves
independent except In mutual alms and
usplratlons.

OfTHPKST OK HANDCLAPPiNG.
The argument for

was at the opening of tho address. The
Congressmen heard It at llrst in silence,
but when ho came to that poitlon re-

affirming tho Monroo Doctrine, and In
particular to that phrase where ho enun-
ciated the equality and Independence of
all American nations, thero was n vigor-
ous, momentary outburst of handclapplug.

Tho pronunclamento "We will aid and
befriend Mexico but will not coerce her"
also evoked n brief round of applause.
For tho most part, however, tho Senators
and Representatives sat engrossed and
silent, taking In every phrase as It fell

from the President's lips.
Not onco did the President's reading

"A lasting picture of America'

Ernest Poole's remarkable novel

THE
HARBOR

No better gift can be made the
thinkinjr man or woman than this
exceptional novel of American life
by Ernest Poole. Here is a perma-

nent record of our times, a story that
has not been surpassed in vividness,
sincerity and truth,

"The best novel in many a long

year."N. Y. Times.

"A remarkable book. ... An
achievement." N. Y. Tribune.

fl.0 Tilt! 3I.ICMILI..IN CO., rubs., N. V.

(8nd for a Cnrittmaa Catalog-- )

!
request!,, that ConmcM fix Its attention
fnlter Up omitted the word "now In
on the situation There
was a paitlcularly loint pnuse when be ,

IlllMlpll llinl tMictlrtn nt tilt- - InpSSIICP tlCfll" '
liiR with the piopolllon.
hut there was no npplauc. since bis Inst
words boro on that point for which every
one was walthiR-nntlo- nnl dcfene.

OVATION' FOIt Tlll-- PIlKSltllJNT.
It was exactly 12:10 when the Picsldcni

nhnpoipd. tf. un nrpnnlptl u tirolowcfMl
ovation and cut of Ihe hum of

was henrd the famous "rebel
Sell."

The Piesldent's voire wns Mini ns be
stnried. but iew In volume n he

Up te-u- l slowly. emilii1flilHR bis
words Willi eaie nhd pnusInK pefreptlblv
after each phtnse. i

The PreshlPiil was dnssed In fire
tiotiscrs nnd n fuiok eont. j

L'ltnWUs? AT t'APiTnt..
Ibis wns Piesldeiit Wilson's tenth ttp- -

penrome In petson before t Joint session laeiii who nn thoniushlt familiar, for
to tccelvn his sURBeslluns. The " tuple, with the Ir.insportatlnti tavlMe

of the couiilr. and. theiefore, competent
lure of sceltiB the President, of hcnrlus ,() ,h.c )l01, tho llllv ,, (..0i,llnaled
hltn urne Ills Views on whnl Is evpecled uhrti the need arises, those who can suk-t- o

he one of the most momentous ses- - BpRt the best wnt In which to brliiB about
slons or t'onstess In Anierhnu hlstor, prompt i itinoiiK the iiinmi-dre-

crowds early to the I'npltol. fnclurets of Hie country, should It be ne
mil r.f. ,.n...i. ..f ...u.,iMniipn m itie nub. essnry. nnd tho-- who could assist to....... -...

lie K UIcMes weio Isntieii. Kvcry one 01

them wns used; even the diplomatic nnd
cvccullte iralleitcs wrte tilled.

s'oni' of the emit arrivals lirotwhl
lutiches hut doorheeners wouldn't per
mit their entry Into the Knllerles unless
in- - luticnes were insiue ine uenrers. niu .
usiinl out Unit Willi lier limning unu uu- -

tallied n ticket somewhoic ami had "
iiiiiii row sea.

1 was pieclsely noon when SpenUer
1'Iatli's Kinel fell In the House. The
b'.lhd .haptalh. the Uev. 11. N. Cotulen.
piioed thnt niemhers of CotiBress inlBbt
iccelte the President's messnco nnd "n't
cnltnl, discreetly nnd wisely and thus
seive tbe Interests of the people wlmm
the tepiesent."

,

MIW. OAI.T lltJAltS MKWAIIi:.
Mis. tln't nrrited sbortl.t nfler noon

ilnilnt- - ,i en.mlitiiin rniinmi nf Ihn I louse.
She woie n dnik blue hroiulclotb sull.
dnili hat and tl small bouquet of nrrlilils.
Willi her weie Miss MurKsuet Wilson nml
a. party of fi lends. Miss Helen Woodiow
Hones nnd some friends, Mrs McAduo and
Mrs. HolllnB. Mis. CiiII'h mother.

Uy this time both the etooiltlvc nnd
.1ll,,.i,.,ll. i.nltnl'li.tl ll'lil tilled. . llkl, till- -

.iii.,iiiii.ii. p,.....
public Balletic, to iilmosl cupaclt.t. In
the diplomatic Rnller forelBU repiesent.i- -
lives were Kind to sit in the nlsle. Th"
South and Central American Republic i
wens particularly well icpieseiiled.
Anions the diplomats weie:

Tlie Hrltlsb Ambassador, Japanese
Russian Ainhassadnr and

ArKcutlne Ambassador nnd the Ministers
fiom Ptrsla, Panama, Salvadoi and'
Sweden.

ui:ts i'i.osi: ATTENTION,
The President's words as he np- -

pioaehcd the subject of piepaiedness
weie greeted with closest attention. It ,

was noticeable thioilgluuit his ndiliess
that there wns no Stirling in tho gal-

leries, no tluoat denting, little whisper-
ing.

Another brief bilist of applause fol-

lowed the Piesidenl's statement that
America has been "set nsldc as n whole
foi the uses of Independent nations and
political fiecdom."

Audltois noted that the I'icsident
"spaced" his pluases cnietull.t. It was
mure than a meie rending of tho docu-

ment. Speaking of military plans he
said:

"They hccin to me the essential (list
BtupV a pause "and they s,com
lo me for the piesent," u long pause

"mi indent."
The President spoke om nt the into

of D) words n minute.
After spceirylm; the nav.t -- building

pruginm. the Piesldeiit Interpolated n

brief word Hint Congiess would have
detnlls later In a paraginph further
down he miulo a slight change. Inserting
"provide" instead of "consider."

The Senntors and Ileiiieieiitntites wen- -

Mi untliiui to fipplaud Ids opening line
of thought on the quest'on of met chant
marine that the applause bioke hi on one
sentence and Its last thiee winds wen-lost- .

This sentence wns "It Is high tlni'-w-

lepalied our mistake and icsiimed our
commercial Independence on tho seas "

One thing which struck auditors most
forcibly was that the President's tat-mo-

of the needs of the limit and navt
nud of the preparulness piogrnm In
general leielvcd no npplnuso at all The j

recnpltul.ttlon of the army lneiens,es and
the navy building pioginin win- - lee.-ivi-

hi sllniu e.

iijilfjlij

aacas
L

"m?Sil s
cJrTzJ v. a
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Will make the Christmas
from granddaughter to
be same.

There are many reasonb
Iilusius one
for reliability uud
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PRESIDENT
URGES nniirio(i

t'onllntiril from l'ne lt,

the nttentlon of the Inst I'oiiRiess are
moie vital to the nation In this. Its time
of than nt any other time We rtn-n-

adequately nintto ready for any trial
nf mil atl--r 1111 ,i milntt'. It n tvl-p- mill
.iroitiptIv illicet the force of our lnws Into
these llclds of domestic ac
tion.

Expert
tuatli--r Mhlrli. It seems In me, vtp

iliiiiitil Iiimo WT miieli nl lienM Is thr
crenltnii r llic rlubl liislriiinentnlUles
b hlcli i tniililtlfc our eronmulc re
sources In inn lime nf iinllnnnl nrres- -
sll. 1 tube it for (minted thnt I do not
need von mitliniili to call Into s teinntlc
consultntUin with the illrcotlni; olllccrs of
tin nun nml n.it men of iecoBnl7Pil
ltiiderhli ami :it.it.t from amoiiR our clt

brliiK the technical skill ... the country to
tho nld of the lioveriinient In the solution
of partlrul.it' problems of ilcfelisr. I only
hope that If I should llud It feasible to
constitute siii h nn advisor hoard the
C'otmres would bo nitllng to vote the
small s.im of money thnt Would be needed

,cf,, tl, pM,,,.e thnt would piob
i.i.. in i,p..n..ni i ,,iio u iiu eipiiml
nd ndmlnlsti-itlt- machlner.t with which

lo do serviceable wnrU.

Resources and Defense
Is iniiri- - i tiitiii r mil Is thnl I tit--

Industrie anil resoiirceN tif (he coiiulr;
hIioiiM be utiilliililr mill renil for
iniilillliillini, It Is more impfriitltclv
iipivsmi, Ibi'teforc that we should
promptlv devise means for dolnu ttlmt,..., It.k.'n tinl ( nt Iiiiiii Hint (1 i, ullfllllll

Veder.,1 nld null MI...U.
,tin m ludusti iul nnd tnciitlonal

educat Ion. ns vte hate lonir done In
the lingo field of our agricultural
llulildlrt ; Hint nt the s.mii lime Hint we
safeguard and eminent-- the uatuial

of the loimtit we should pill
them nt the dlposal of tlmsruttlio will use
them pmntptlt and Intelllgflitl.t. as was
sought to be done In Hie admirable bills
submitted to the Inst I'ongiess from Us
eommltleis on the public binds hills
which 1 enimiitt- - In principle
tu tour consideration, flint tvt- - should
pill lulu ttpfrntlttn soitif prtitlsloii
for rtirnl tilileb tilll mid to tltc
tleniltf Imrrottltm fiiclllfleN nlrt'itdy
nlltirdcil Hit fitriner h the rricrte
blink nel iiileitlinlr lnf nllni-nfiilllle- by
tlhleli ItitiK ert-tlll- iiltt lit- - olitilltlt-- on
limit niiirlKiiuest nml Mini ttt nIiiiiiIiI
sillily tuttrt t'tirefiill tlimi llit- - liitve
hitherto I ie en Nllldlt-i- l flic rlnlil mlnptll-lio- n

of our iirriuiKt-iurnl- to
cliiiiiglng:

As to Economic Changes
llnnj nbout ttltleli itr lime

leulNliitnl mi- - ultrrril
front fo tlcendr. II It evident,
tiiidt-- r iMtr irrj c.tes, mill lire llkt-t- j fo
fhuiice even more mpldl.t nml mure
rinlleiilly In Hie ilio Imiin illntelj iilienil
tif u-- i, iilien pence Iihh lo Ihe
iiorlil mill I lie it lit Ion- - of lluriipi ee
mure Inke up llielr of
and Imliixlr; ttllh the of those
tt ho iilll-t- l Iheni-it-ltr-- t fo blllltl
iineti, .lust what these changes will
In- - no one can fnrsei' or
cuntldetitl-- i piedlct. Theie are no
calculable, because no stable, elements
in tne piohtcm. The most we can do Is la
iniike thnl w have the uei essary
liistrumentalillct of Inforuiation h

nt our sertlce so that we mat
he suit' that we know enetl what we
me dealing with when wo come to net, If
II should In- - uecesnry to net at all tt e

must tlrst certainly know what It l that
we aie necking to adapt ourselves to. I

iii.iv ask the privilege of addreilng von
more at length on this Important matter
a little Inter In our session.

Railroad Regulation
In Hie meantime Hint I mnke this

The f riitisiiortittlon problem It
mi xerluiiM mid pres.lnir tine
In I lilt count rj. There Iiiik frinii time

MoreTrouserings JONESreadv for your se-

lection -- - and bet-
ter (It assured, be- -
.mse wo make 1116WAINUT
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10 time of lafe been ren-io- n in fenr thai
our rnllrnnds tTnutit not nitirlt longer be
nbte lo rope with II mireessfnllj". n nl
prrseni eqiilpiiril nnd 1

KliCKCst thnt II it nit id be tvl.e lo priitlde
for n rommlsslon of Inqiilry In ascer-
tain by n Ihorotmli cnntnxi of the whole
question whether our Intt-- t nl nl prr-ie-

frnineil nnd ndmlnUlerril nre nt serv-Irenh- le

n. the tnlBhl be In the snlitllnn
of Ihe iirohtem. It Is obviously n prob-
lem that lies nt the tery foundation
of our cdlclencv ns a people. Such
nn Inquiry ought to draw out every
elrcumstnnce nnd opinion worth con-
sidering', nnd we need to know nil
sides of the matter If we menu to do nn.t
thing In the Held of legislation.

No one, t nin sure, would itlsh to take
any 'inekwnrd step The regulation of the
railways of the rounlrj by FVdernl com-mliln- ti

Ins had admirable reiults. and
has fully Justltlcd tbe hopes nnd expec-
tations of those bj whom the policy of
regulnllon wns orlglnnlly propoed The
queitlon 1 not whnl should we undo?
11 It, tthelhrr there It ntothliiK rite tte
ran tin flint it mild supply lit tilth

mennt. In the very proeett of
recti In f Ion, for bettering: the eondl-tlti- nt

under tililch the rnllronilt nre
oiirrnled nntl for tiuikltiK them more
Iixrftil srrtnulK of Ihe country nt n
itliole. It seenit lo me thnt It might
be Hie part of wisdom, therefore,
before further legislation In this Held It
uttcnipled, to look nt the wholo problem
of nnd rP.1i lent. t In the full
light nf a fifth nseessmenl of elrriim-s- t

nice nml opinion, at a guide to (baling
with the teteinl pnil of 11.

Prophets af a New Age
I'or ithnf tie nre unit, tthnt

In tu) mind It Hie slnnle tlitiught of Hilt
a. i. ... ftrat. I . iantlit.ii.il at, flint m n - ntl ana.IMlllrtiVt Bpv lllllliriittl t i j l .t
eiirllj. Me serve n ftrrnt nntlnn. He
thoiild srrte tl In thr spirit tif lit
prculinr Kflilll". It It Ihe cenlilt of
rninmnn men for In
duilr), Jnttlt-r- , llhrrly nnd pence. We
should tee lo If thnl II Inekt no ItiNlru- -
inriit, no rneility or vmor tu inn, it
mnke II Niilllrlent to piny lit pnrt tilth
cticrK.!, tnfrl nntl iittnretl snecett. In
Hilt lie nre no iinrtltnnt, but Itrrnldr
mill protibrtt nf n neti nRr,

PREASIDENlr PROTECTED
'

ON WAY TO CAPITOL:

Extraordinary Precauti ons
Taken by Secret Service

Tvi-fia- k All Records

IVAHIHNOTON. Dec. 7. t misunl pre- -

c.iiillons wero taken today to gu.iid Pres-

ident Wilson when he went to the Capi-

tol to deliver Ills nnniml niesnagc.
lte'ldc" tho large hodysuard of Secret

Service men with the President, plaln-- !
clothes men swarmed tho corridors,
mingling with tho crowd nnd scanning

; faces. Others were stationed nt ndvnn-- i
tagrout pots, tvhero every person would

' be under observation.
Kinplovos gra in the service snld thnt

' the I'lesldcnt has never been so closely
giniidcd

Knew How It Wns
"Willie." the Snnd.it school teacher

asked, "can you tell me why itncliel
wept for her children"" "Mehhe It was
because the preacher cnnir before she
hnd n chance to git them cleaned up"

HENRY F
MILLER

$850

feViiS.. , '

110,000 LEFT LV WILL TO AID
THK CHir.DHliX'S HOSl'ITATi

iMrs. Emily V. Price, Widow of J. M.

P. Price, Made Bequest

A bequest of 10.POO to the Children's
Hospital. 22d street near Walnut, 1s In-

cluded in the will of Kmlly W. Price,
tvlilow of .toseoh jr. P. Price, admitted to
probate todny. Mrs. Price, who died nt
the St. .inmes Hotel on November 22, left
nn estate valued nt MIS.Ono, nnd named
an her execiltoit Morris A . Htrouu nntl
.loeph n Towntend, Jr.

The pew of the testatrix In St. James'
church, Stl nntl Walnut streets. Is given
to the church In trustr with directions
Hint one-thlr- d of the net Income be ap-

plied to the purchase of tlowers to be
placed upon tho altar of tho church on
such Sunday of every year ns may fall
nearest to the 9th of .tunc In memory of
hrr son. who riled on that date The rc- -

fiinltwlnr nf Ihe e.ql.lle It tleVlSCtl to a
niece. Kthel M. P. Stirling, a slster-tn-- 1

law nnd other relatives,
A bequest of 5"00 to the Women's

Homeopathic Hospital. SOth street and
SUflquehniinn nvenue. Is contained In the
will of Mary K. Harbinger, or atw., muiu
Uroad street, which devises tho remain-
der of nn estate vnlued at $27,000 to a
sister, brother nnd other relatives of tho
decedent.

The will of former Marriage Mcenso
I'lerk AtiRUst l". rjoobol, who died at P0O9

Plorence avenue, devises nn estate
i allied nt $13,010 to his widow, Sarah U
Cloebcl A J10.00 estnte Is left to Mrs.
Louisa KiiHler by the will of her husband,
Joseph Knglcr, of 1422 North 4th street

Other wills probated were those of
Lmmn I Pell, who tiled In Wilmington,
Del , leaving effptts tallied nt $70,000. nnd
Katharlna Soelllng, C (.'allowhlll street.
J:S0O The prrsonnltv of the estate of
Harry t:. Hverett hns been nppratsed at

I1,M.1.1, I'nioliiie A Snyder, IS312.09, and
Mnrv !:. White, $3W.

-3- 626
residents of Philadel-

phia rcgisteredat Hotel
Astor during the past
year.
Single Room, without bath.

z.oo to ,13.00

Double 5(3.00 to .00
Single Roorru, ah htm,

3.00 to 6.00
Double 4.00 to J17.00

Parlor, Bedroom and btth,
10.00 to 14.00

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 4slh Streets
the centrr of New York s social and
business activities. In dose proximity to

nil railway terminals.

c(iH:H::::::;::3s::i::!Uii(;iiiitii:!:!7

EST.
1863

The late Fritz Scheel
said of the Henry F.
Miller piano:

The volume and
sweetness of tone, to-

gether with the re-

sponsive action, is all
that could be desired

Henry F. Miller Playerforte,
$850

The Burton Player-Pian- o

Contains Mllltr I'laj-e- Action
$(i.)0

The York Player, $550
Henry F. Miller & Sons

Piano Company
1105 Chestnut St.

Factor?, IVaUrflfM, Mam.
Moderate ternti. Discount for cash

f--

Playerforte
Henry F. Miller Playerforte is the greatestTHE you can obtain in a player a purchase for

a lifetime.
The Playerforte has easier pedal control and an

absence of complicated hand devices, which enables you
to play it easier and more naturally than any other
player-pian- o. And with this control is the rich tone
that marks every Henry F. Miller instrument.

Player action, a well as the piano, is of our own
construction, giving a unity of purpose and result that
would otherwise be unobtainable.

We shall be glad to demonstrate the Playerforte
to you. Select early for Christmas.

Playerforte,

rm dmeXlgfiL
kf T.H&nsKeV

Author of "Cleek of the Forty Faces," "Cleek of Scotland Yard." etc.

Hamilton Cleek, "The Man of Forty Faces,"
and a terror to evil-doer- s, solves a riddle which
torely tries the Superintendent of Scotland Yard
and threatens to wreck the happiness of Sir Philip
Clavering, his son Geoffrey and Lady Kathcrine
Fordham, Geoffrey's fiancee. The story centres
around a mysterious murder on Wimbledon Com-

mon.

The skill of Cleek in unraveling the tangled
skein of suspicion and criss-crosse- d clews, the
warm-hearte- d manliness he displays in the de-

nouement, make ''The Riddle of the Night" a dis-

tinctive kind of detective story. It commences in
next

SUNDAY'S

PUBLIC alMsLEDGER
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fSNELLENBURGS
I "' I'nlirf Block tilh to is)h ,S

Come to Our
Edison Shop

First floor Balcony
and hear

The New
Edison
Diamond
Disc
Phonograph

" ntii

lilt f
1-i-

ftte

i
I

"' .33 ;-- "zLr H

I
' HE Edison Diumond

Disc Phonograph is
acknowledged to be
tlin ci'Piifpst invpn- -

tion of Thomas A. Edison.
After experiments with

something like two thou-
sand three hundred differ-
ent reproducers, recorders
and diaphragms, the secret
of true tone reproduction
was found, and Mr. Edi-
son's ideal realized.

The reproducer point is
a genuine diamond, re-
quires no changing, lasts
forever, and does not wear
the disc, no matter how
many times it is played.

Prices range from

$80 to. $450
And you can buy any of

these on very easy terms
of payment.
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!N, SNELLENBURG & CO.
! (Jcntlemen. 1 um IntenatLil
tin the KcltKon i'lionograiili ffl'loabti bend me catalogue anas
jliat ur rccora
JSamt- - 5
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